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TJT.rnOIlISTKi'lSCOI'AI.CKL I!(
will io heSM under the auspices of theethodist Episenpal church as t'tiUov.-.-

t 11 n.' in. unit 7 p. in. Fourth Sun-- .
ays at I'oledo, at 11 a. in: ami 7 p. m. Third

tit Mill Four selviol hmoe, at :i p. in.
.11 pre cordiuily itiviled to iinend.

A. I.. ll.T.i;y, l',ia.,r,
Address, Tttl ;do, Oregon.

'T..H1IIN .S cunicll Pnuestent EpisiJwf
Invn.e service the third f tseivninth, in 11 ti. in. All are invited 'tii nMoml.

.ev, i has. Jiooth, Missionary, llesideuee.
Newport, Or.

o. o. F. Toledo l.odjre, No. lm, Moot
Lievery Friilny evening tit their hull in this
iH 11.

' ' .u:r, Fci.'y. A. IMaiEsrF.it, X. O'

f '"lire Xo. 11'!. of Yioitiinii Vitv,
li ' i'is.cve..'. V .lincMlny ewniriir. Visitiiia

lothers ure uluitvs weleoine.
:. .1. isuRit'iWK, Seoretarv. II. r. X. f;.

,7 (i. ii. T. Meets every Sniuniiiv eveninir.' 7::.ll o'eloek. in firmlv's hull, this town.
I. It. 1'aiit, U. T H. H. Collins, Seeretury.

i ii. ti. i' e wjiort l.oiiiro Xo. sn, inee'.s everv
A tMitiiKlayeveiiiiii-'- . visiidig nve '"ir- -

!iu!ly invited to atlend V. 1C. Atiitoi r,
1. 1.. Secretary X. ti

1 i'. ,V A. l.odfe Xo.
4. 1'LLVoi-iitioi- i on Satuiilii' on or IljOl'oro pit-l-

iull moon. 'isitim; tiio'thers are curdinllv
'eli'oinc 1. ,Ias. II. Russiai., w. M.'

J as. lt(Mti;i:T,sox,.Se''y.

'J A. It. l'hil sheridnn Post No. mcols
ev:ry set'ond and ionrtli 'i'liiusday e.eniinr.;j t. i.it, cum.
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IT. DEXLfXGJJI,',

ittoraoy-at-Law- ,

tcil,do, - - o;i:gov

lT.oraiETOB OF

folcHlo Meat Market,
HEA1.S IN

ALL IvIXDS.
Oregon

A. HALL,

jstic3 of the Peaces
tolnlo, Oreitoil,

rortT)ire; ninl nil nf loc.il
wi r( fiiri'i'iil tituninn

:.ucn ttFii;l i.Kij;iess entriistO'l io myt'tire.

31. Hansen,
" ' Ti "'1 "V71

A I, !

Il'ELER,

Work of all liiid
ir.mteed.

ioiulo, Oirgon.

Flic Alsea House
folilport, Lincoln County,

Oinjoii.
leadquarlers for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and tlie public.

Jomfort, cleanliness and good grub
fit low rates, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies

'M. R. W'AKKTTia.D, Prop.

COLIPAX. x.

ClIAfl. CI. AUK. Receiver.
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A etTlctlv Sewing

Machine, iiosJenslnK ail iuouern
itnproveuients.

I'JABARTEED T3 THE BES1

Olitnin Ihcmrcnsnnal.M.Prices very
troui your local dealer and lunke

comiinriitous.

ELOHEDBE 'lAH'iFAGTliHiKG CO.

DELV1DERE, ILL.

Z. ODELL

Type Writer.
tfJ!iil liny the OPEI.L TYPE WHITKK

520 with 7 characters, anil tor the M.V

li K CASK OIU'.I.I., wnrraiucii to do

better work than any machine i"'"'''-
it eoniliincs siinpliciiy with dnral.ilitj ,M'ccd,

wears l,,,n.vr without cosl ol
?epairlX" ..v uther nia 'hi.... Ha; no ik

ril.l.on to l.oiher i he ojieraloV. It
perieH, and ndapted to

a ,l ,

tv riiinn. Mkc printitiB fte-- ,
?t nri. niaiuisoripts.

encopIeVcan he made at one writlnu.Two "ntelliae it person cm an lr r
; V I .1,,,; We offer H.io t" "' "perator
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or sale. give a deicripiion

Real t.;

of a 1'

lSjr.i
acre tract 01 the river i4

nilc; from ToleJo; well improved
i jusii, b.irn au:l s; goo:!
;ouu;j oronartl and lots ot s:nall
nil--- : meadow and pasture.

Price, ivJ-j- o'le-ha- lf cash, balance
l one vear.

IS) -- ere ra-io- on Big El!: five
".t'lj-- t a'i 5ve City; some plowe
' i 1 7 acres slashed an 1 in timothy;
: r; ,0, r: 1 barn 40x48; on county

r .ol, sc'unl within mile. A
::ry stock ranch. Price $i..ioo oil
jo rl terms.

123 acre ranch five miles from
Tolelo; frame house and barn,
about 40 acres under fence, orchard

J. &

- -

U'.nil Olii-- e at Oregon cilv, Oregon,
t)it.'.7. Is'M.

VOTiCH IS IlKltKIIY C1VF.X THAT TI1K
. il.'iwi settler has tili-- notlee of

hi intention toii.ni;e liunl proof in support of
his eliii'ii. and that said proof will lie made e

tne Comity .ludije 01 Lincoln county, at To-

ledo, ijrei5'iu,oii iieceinlter 1 1, lh'.il, viz:
Ii. K. Jones, II. 1. .No. I.:H5,

for the sotiihweu 'i of tho southeast of
tow n In, south. rani.'u Pi, west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
C'litiiiuous residence liiMin anil cultivation of
aid land, viz: Frantie llarmou. Alliort aut;h,'

( harles Ii. Cros.no, and Lee Wade, all of Toledo,
Oregon.

110DF.RT A. MILLER, Reenter.

you're.
United Statf.s Land

Orkgon City, Orhgon
OCTODKR 24, 1894.

Xotice is hereby given that the
approved plat of survey of town-
ship 12 south, range 9 west, has
btcn receive 1 from the Surveyor
General of Oregon, and on

12th
at o'cI h I; r.. m. of srid (l.y said
tdi't 'Aid !'C filcl in thi; o'c. and
the 'and th.-rei- err a': v. ill

:t t' .rv oil ai:

Mm
T!; . i'.M

UN I t ii o r.v'i '.-- L '.. ii (

P. ';;'(;, O:
O::i on. 1

otic? is hereby given t:

i ; !'.s 01 S'irvey oi ;i:e i

pi.--
,

!;;-- f".njs'nps hive ''..') re- -

.'.ive 1 from l' e S'trveyor ("iiner;.!
of Oregon, Towo V'p uj
south, range 1 .vest, town-hi- p 251
so'Jth., range 10 west, 30
south, range 9 we--t- , and town-hip- !

31 soutli, range 6 uest, and 0:1

Mondny, iM-embc- r JU, l!'!)l,!
at ) o'c'oek n. m. said plats will be
fled in this n(Tr. and tt- -

e.tioiaeea iiieiein utii ijt suojectto,
entry on and after said date. j

R. M. Rcgiste?,
R. S. Shekida.v,

thin c?s. rsTeuLtorc?--! in

TRAI

HjPlTS and CjPaFS,
THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

BARGAINS

Dcici.ibc";- -

? v "j ' ' ;
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n 1 f f

& i-- m mm

SHOES,

riswvEs-'.i.--

KB Ah E i

. t t'i phccl iii our bands
of t;i em:

-;.
anl smali'lrmt. A tract
ofland with a ovt body of creek
bottoiu. Price'Sioo casii.

,.( . . .

.. 1 " 1 1 nor ,' ntt s aUtl1"
u to Jii jiiia-.in- ; one corner and
o ; 2 1:1-- 1 P.ikv. for t';:e two, $50,
all cash.

T vo 1 in Stanton's addition to
v 1 located and close to

lool lie: e. j

A well stock oi merchan- -
li-t- In tr.-f- fur 1 trood ranch on
Va ina Bay; must have some tide
or bottom land and be well located.
A gool trade will be given f.r the
ritgh kind of a ranch.

JSIvciion Xotire.
Xotice is hereby given that on

Tuesday, the 4th day of December,
A. D., 1894, at the old school
house in the city ofToledo, Lincoln
county, Oregon , there will be held
an election to elect city officers, viz:
Three Alerinen for regular term.
One Alderman to fill unexpired
term of A. 0. Krogstad, resigned.

The polls for said election will be
open at 8 o'clock a. m., of said day
and will continue open until 6
o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated this 1 2th day of Xoveber
A. D. 1S94.

E.S. J. A, Hau.,
Recorder of the city ofToledo.

Tot. Iocs.
The J,;:ai.;;k .' ill !.'!: e potatoes

on :.:';!.''.! f, delivered
;.! r."y ou or river,
or at ;d. Stib- -

-- ci iher t: Hi (:X- -

hllT ' ".is.
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3T. STEWAIIT CO.

TOLEDO, OaivC'.OX.

Offick,

Vkatcii,
Receiver.
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"JSTothing.

Hatch Lincoln Comtlil.

Under the above caption the

Coivallis Gazette says:
"The men of I.iucolou county do

not sit dow and suck their thumbs;

they jump to their foot and meet

new conditions with courage,
several years her principal idustry

has been that of the manufacture
and stile' of town lots. Stoppage of

work ou the eastern extcntiou of the
Oregon Pacific has practically killed

the business. Lack of capital, at- -

lendant upon the hard times, has
caused work 011 their rich coal mines

to be abandoned, Ice-.- .nv.tih at
least. These were haul blows, nut
the men of Lincoln have found
their county posses other resources
of wealth, and already iinaouive
that good times .re coming".

We prophesy a boom for Lincoln
county. She is going into the dairy
business, and a crramery is to be lo-

cated at Toledo. We will see her
numerous quarrries pouring their
output into cities, to be used in the

'! of massive stone build
ings, her farms supplying the mark-

ets with numerous commodities,
and the wheels of many industries
merrily singing the song of prosper-

ity. She is to make a creditable
display of her resource-sa- the1 com-

ing holiday exposition which will
bring her to the favorable notice of
those re.Mding in the Northwest.

We say watch T.v.icobi couutv

Slow." .
A Liberal Oj'j'cr.

The enterprise of the publishers
of The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass., has steadily ad-

vanced the paper year by year,
keeping it always in the front rank
of the best periodicals. It fills to-

day as no other publication the pop-

ular demand for a practical family
paper, one that is equally valued
and enjoyed by old and young, and
free from all o'ljcc'ionablc features,

The best writers of all lands are
engaged to wi ite for its colliins.
Among the famous contributors for

the volume for 1S95 are two daught-

ers of Oueeii Victoria; Mr. Glad-tsim- e,

the most eminent living
slak'sina"), who has for the third
lime written an article expressly for

The Companion; Sir Edwin Arnold,
Claik Russell, Charles Dickens,
Prank P.. Stoctkon, J. T. Trow-

bridge, Mr.ri: Twain, Cy Warman,
the famous locomotive engineer, and
more than a hundred oilier writers
who are known the world over.

The Companion appeal; to all,
whether in the hmio, in profession-
al or bussincss lile, to the educator
and laborer in every department of
work. Its sound practical cditoiials
deal frankly, fairly and concisely
with the questions of the day.
livery utterance may be accepted
without reserve. Pull Prosp"cf;
and specimen Copies ::eut free 011

application'
Xew suscribers will recieve The

Companion free to 1895 if they sub-

scribe at once, sending $1.75, the
year's subscription price. It comes
every week, finely illustrated.

The Orcgonian of the 26, says:
"Mr. A. B. Hammond, of Missoula,
Montana, a member of the con-

tracting firm of Bonner, Hammond
& Co., leaves Portland this morn-
ing for Yaquina. The gentleman
is prominently identified with the
building of a railroad lx:tween this
city and Astoria, and may yet :e

a prominent factor in Ore-

gon nsb i.d affairs. His i.;it to

Y'T'is.a ii ed to b fc the
'i;io.e of looking over the Oregon

die A
hir.i ,jif wilh sr'-- iufji ination

et:d when V. at ro--

1; :i i a .'(. ; y gi aee-- .

t.i. ; Our
1 V.: hi',, it all ie.i'iy I j

t... only rate they
1 !. ; on the O. P. v. as a full
f: j r si", i ; free rate back.

j.i :i.gr:eu!'t.r;d exhibit, siichrs
v.r 1, iV ,as prieticJly no ic '.uct-:-- t

lb:. ;dl. Pulleit'.m hrp- -

' to - pr.-'- -'it .vhe.-i C:e n..tt- -

''- - -- :: A ' :j.r. 'v sent
.'. ; re nt a. king Mr. Chirk to

etbet.xibila fri-t- tr;i ;'. ort::'iou.
Claik imii,: dirtily ainwere 1

,1 ;.

ai ci! oxpct.'c-- ; of tije: exhibit are
volcii'.aril,' borne by our people.
t.iis eouite.y of Judga Eullerton
will be most duly, npprei dated.

Linculn County's Ljcliibit.
The freight to-d- will gather up

Lincoln County's exhibit for the
Portland Exposition and it will be

duly forwarded to that city. The
people of the county have responded
nobly lo the call for exhibits, and
the display made by our young
county ill be first-clas- s in every
respect, and far exceeding in quan-

tity ami high character the hopes
of the originators of the matter.
The display will be varied, and
while the lateness of the season
prevented theobtainiugof any small
or early fruits, grain or vegeta-
bles, yet there will be sdieient to

attract universal attention. We
venture to predict that no county
can snow samples ot so many
different resources. In the exhibit
will be sandstone from four different
quarries, a specimen of the only
valuable granite ledge on the coast,
coal from two coal mines that will

equal in quality the famous Penn-
sylvania product, several varieties
of apples and other fruit that areab- -

souueiv nee iiOlU a.. mnl

pest, hops that equal the valley pro-

duct, grain specimens that any coun-
ty can be proud of, onions that four-

teen of them make a half bushel,
potatoes that can not be equalled
by Old Ireland herself, several

carrots beets and rutabagas
that would astonish anybody but a

resident of a clam county, puiup- -

gest turnip in the state ol" Oregon,
honey that would make the mouth
of an epicure water, a chunk of rock
with the famous rock oysters

therein, fresh clams from

time. to time, samples of mohair that
are .simply magnificent, and many
other articles to numerous to men-

tion.
.This exhibit will be viewed by

thousands ol people, and will be of
untol I benefit to the county.

Judge luillerlon now has the case
of the county ami the college
versus J. R. Bryson, assignee, und-

er advisement, on plaintiffs' demur-

er lo defendant's answer. It is be-

lieved that bis decision will be an-

nounced nt the adjourned term to
meet in Corvtrdlis, January 3rd, and
that the case will reach the supreme
court for the fin'jil argument at the
spring term ne.vt March. The at-

torneys on both .sides are anxious to
sec the end of tho litigation, and in

so much are in the same boat with
the creditors ami the public.
Times.

v----i -

The case of the s4ate vs. Job,
Job mid Davis went nver for an-

other term. The court overruled
the demurrer filed in the behalf ol

the defendant Davis. 'The at-

torneys of Davis asked for it .sepa-

rate trial and urged for an" im- -

ne.iiate trial. The prosecuting at
torney objected to trying DaN'JS,

however, before the Jobs we
tried. One year has now clapseu"

since the indictment was returned
against these indictments and the
case seems to be no nearer a trial
than they were at first Verily the
mills of justice grind exceedingly
slow in thi 1 case.

Judge McEadden, on behalf of
job and Job in the case of the State
of Oregon vs. Job, Job and Davis,
last Tuesday morning, stated that
the Job defendants would never be
tried in Lincoln county as long as
the waters of the great Pacific lappes
the sand orj the beach, or words to
that cfi'jcl. That they would pile
up ;t!li ciis ax high as Mt. Hood,
but what they would get a change
of emit. Prom just what source
our lean: i friend drew his absolute
kno-- ledie that the defendants
would not be tried iu the county

:ere t.;e cr.iti'j was coimnittcl.
v C: ii) 1 thou;:;.!, thrt the court

V.'s the 0:1-- ; that rifled on motions
i a cii.'ing'! of plr.Csi of trial, and
not the r ttorncy for the defense.
V.V i!n"'fc kn.uo l,r,it' sririn tho
distinguished attorney for the de-- f.

i .: expects the vvater.ss of the
Pacific to continue to kip the sandy
shores of our young county, but
we suspc-- t that he cxpeets the heat
anil fire of his fervid eloquent: to
dry up the waters of 'this nighty
ocean t'c far as Honolulu, anyway.
Th.e Jtuigc is a wise and clever

onre'v ma le a
' serious lapse when ne presumed
aijsolutely what the rulings ot a
court would be on a ruction yet to
be made. -

fJiirnbcr 39

-- 1 Wrong Done.
We would most respectfully point

out to Judge Eullertou once more
the financial injury done Lincoln
county in the maimer in which
court is con vened here. Our terms of

court open on Mon lay of each term
week and the jurors and witnesses
arecite.l toappear on that day. The
Ju Ige does not arrive until Mon
day evening, too late to do any-

thing in th.e way of jury service.
The result js that thirty-on- e jury-

men are held one whole day at the
expense of the county, and nothing
is done. This costs the county
just exactly $62 in good hardearued
taxpayers' money. To this must
le added slate witnesses per deim,
if there be any slate cases.

It seems to us that this might be

remedied. If the Judge finds it

impossible tor nun to he Here on

Monday morning, why not adjourn
court in advance for one day and
have the jurors summonsed to ap-

pear on Tuesday instead of Monday.
If this could not be done, some

way ought to be devised to save
this money lo the county. Ii eet.-,t.-

about $75 per day, counting bailiffs
fees, etc., to run our court, and the
county has suffered this expense
for four separate times. It i.s true,
no doubt, that it serves the Judge
and the outside lawyers' con-

venience better to make this delay,
yet $75 per day for convenience

llotch J'oldi.
Mr. J. R. Puckering informs 111c

that, he is not another of the dis-

criminating freight tariff here, and
lias nothing. whatever to do with
the setting of rates anywhere on the
route.

Miss. Rains says it is a mistake
about her being dissuaded from at
tending school here, ami suggests
that she be' set straight in the mat-

ter in justice to her friends.

Steamer Homer ariived iu from

S. l' Monday morning with a fair

cargo of assorted freights for Valley
points and sailed for S. E. Tuesday
with a full cargo of wheat and pro-

duce.
Steamer South Coast arrived from

S. E. Ttiesdiiv to load witlu Pioneer
ne for .an rrancisco.

Our town is deserted this week,
everybody gone a courting.

This is examination wf ek for the
second mouth of the school term
here. Judging by some of the ex-

amination papers which I have seen,
the pupils in general seem lo be

making good progress in their vari-

ous studies.
O.NOI.A.

Jlarlan Jlcnin.
There was preaching on Big Elk

at 11 o'clock p. m. last Sunday.
There will be singing Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Wesley January has moved,
and Mr. Mulvancy has decided to
ilay on Big Elk this winter.

'Messrs. John and Martin Rexford

aiuMr. Mason, of Corvallis, are in

the v7lley.

Haity Simons is making his

home V'Uh Rev. runison s at
present.

School closes next Friday the

3rJtb.
"The i4tU inst. John Henderson

tolct his wife he was going to one of
his .neighbors and took his coat off,

and told her if he was not back that
ni'lit- - she need not worry. He
took k?r.g!m anil two dogs and ha ',

not beeii head from since. He
never woy't to the neighbor's so the

suj po:.itiii is that he is dead iu the

woo ls. Hi welling parties were out

all kisl wee'.Jr To-da- lite 26, there

are about ,p.men searcntng. iney
Ic-ni-c i'iinii ,i;!o igett, V resi ainl
Summi and ".til trv and make a

thorough wflrcii. There is a story

of somi: olid oming over the Al.sea

trail and m.tt'ling a man answering

liisd i;i';ictu, but very few ere lit it

His dogs tai me home, one the next

day, and thr: other about four days

after Iif; left, so most of the people

think he met with an accident.
I. N. O.

. - .

For Sale.
Two good residence loU iu tbe

ton rf Tol"do; one corner lot and
and inside lot adjoining, oize 01

lots 50x100 v. e.i .vev..,
and will be sold at a tlccmea oar- -

I gain, cau ai mis oniec.


